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Co-operative Plan
Inaugurated at
Eastman Home

T.HE COLLEGE CHRONICLE·
State T ,achers College, St. Cloud, M inn., Friday, September 18, 194!
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la::n E°~t~~l7~!~e 7~'i5i'Fit:

Avenue South, hu become a home
for college rirla. Jta si.z upet.aira
rooms accommodate ei1ht 1tudenta
and the downstairs library has been
converted into a combination bed-

~:_~n\J~n\i~:
u~
mother and son.

0 ~:

Orientation Activities Will Be Culminated

~:~

Varied Program
Keeps "F res h·1es II
From Loneliness

na~i1~u1es ::l~ri::r~r

~~ti~ ~ : ;
and the kitchen. A nomin&l fee i1
charged for the rooms and other ex-

peF:' r!~n;har:!

omorrow

~:-=.r~~; home

of Mr. and ~ - Alvah Eastman who
are the donon or the three acholar-

ahips given annually to S. T. C. atudenta. Alter Mr. Eastman '• death

Cul minating orientation activilieA
will be an all-college hike tomorrow
to tht' STC islands, woods and
quarries. The quantity of the activities planned by this year's OrienLation co mmitt~ have been increased despi te wartime conditions
under the chairmanshi p or Betty
Benson, buaineaa edJcation major
from Mantorville.
The11e co mmittee chairmen have

in 1939 the home wu left to be µsed
for the benefit of the younr women
of the collece. Since that time it
bu been open to them. for various
social activities.
The decision that more benefit
could be derived uainc the home as a
co-operative was made lut year.

~b: .:~J1!fizf~c t!; J:~';ia:h:hi~~~

while auccesaful in many other colleges, is a new venture at T. C.

t~~tra,PM'nnglistc~~~:~f J~ec1:i:
1

Six New Instructors

~ r;::l~!r; stC1!~d~c~~~u!::i~
ter supervisor ; Margaret Ann Bengt~
son, music maj or, St. Cloud- movie
chai rman ; Imogene Bretz, buaineu
education, St. Cloud--organiution
chairman .
Lawrence Bra mmer, music maj'Or,
St. Cloud community ai nr chair-

Fill W er Vacancies
inc~~a:'~!:~~i ::!~mt!:rue:ii:;
8
;::.dd;.t:et!~
CH~i!:11atl~
ciua. Dr. F . N. Cooke, Dr. C. J.
Folkerts, Dr. H. P. Lohrman , Dr.
G. J . Skewea a.nd Dr. P. G. Rowla.nd.
While he enjoys his cluaes or
'y-oung ladies, Dr. G. J. Skewes, who
replaces Mr. F. 0. Gilbert u an instructor and supervisor of rural education. hopes that be also baa an
opportunity to become acquainted
with the younc men or the campus.
So far not a aincle man ia enrolled in
his couraes.
•
Miu Helen Fabriciua bu joined
the physical education department
replacinc Miu Amy G. Roop who
resigned to be married . In her spate
~d\t!tn~~U:t
reading
Dr. F. N. Cooke takes the place
or Mr. Harold Clark who baa accepted the posit"
r
r
f
physics at the u:~e~J:1:rTrka~:'~ ~~t f;i:_k:0 11b~ :Sate~ili~
aerve him in the middle of the afternoon because he iikes. cbocolate milk
shakes so well.
. WbenMr.A. E .Schneiderentered
~ ~O:n ff!~•J!\u~b!;t/l:et'i!!
business education de pa rtm en t .
Alter school hours Dr. Folkerts en~r'df"Jf.1t11eU huntinr, fisbing and
The new• member or the socio:~, ~~:':e';fa!e~s
alao in the service. Dr. Lohrman
likes the outdoors; he enjoys garden-

M1~

!:J~.

:::i~

g~-i!~li:·z!;f~';
0

in16r~°P.tiG~ ~'!.i1:~i, ~he new industrial arts teacher, commented,
"When I first arrived at the Teachers
Coll~ I "';&a imp~ by ~he
~~~ ,:!:~~!t~t.f::
ed. the exceptionally fine democratic
spirit that prevails on the campus!'

i1PJ>:::ri

~:.n~t~iti:~d_!~~~:~~:~~~a8'e~:;
Courln~ of SI. Cloud Time,
Orientation Committee lncludea-eeated- (left to rlQh t) Ma r&are t Ann Benaaton, \'ir&lnla
Botz, Robert Tuttle , Imogene Bretz, Dorothy Maanuson , In a Ma rl eOhs;atandlog- Rlc:hard
Hannula, Lawrence Bram m er . Ma rlin Mc:Neal, Phyllla Ravenecraft, Betty Benaon, Marlon
Sivertson, Elaine Johnson , George Sycks, Marion SJolln.

N.Y.A. Allotment Cut;

Summer Enrollment
G. H. Lynch Takes Over Four Percent Less

With an N. Y. A. allotment one
third u large aa that or t 941, only
forty student.I can be employed this
year in contrast to over a hundred
last year.
However, Mr. G. H.
Lynch who succeeds Dean J. J.
Weiamann a.a · supervisor or the
S. T. C. prognm, expect.I vacancies
to be opened because more part
time work elsewhere is now available.
The NYA he!
colle. students
to earn part or t.:r colle: expenset
by working while th'e)I: attend school.
T he majority of boys have 'janitorial
jobs on the cam pus while most or the
girls are em ployed as typists.
To apply for an NYA job a student
sho uld see Mr. Lynch, whose office
ia on the third floor or Ea.stm'an
Hall.
Mr. Lynch warns that the important thing in securing a job is that
the applicant's grades be high; th at
is, the appiicant must maintain
grades above the fifty per cent mark
in his classes.

Representing a decreased enrollment of only four percent under last
year, 835 students were enrolled for
this year's summer sessions. Last
year the total for both .seasions was
872. Howev~r, the ratio _or women
to men w:u mne to-one this summer
in con tra.st to six to one in 1941,
indicating the enrollment would
have been larger than in 194~ had
not so many or the men been tn the
aervtTh·ce• ·curr·,culum showed that educators were preparing stud~nta to
meet the world f'itua tion. Courws
E~~tsoh~er;!~~a:~:n~~l~:u~d~~~
tion, industrial arts, mathematic:s,
musi c, physical ed ucation, psychology, science? , social studies, art,
1
s~;h:ia~na~ti :t~=~:1:· called atteDtion to national events.
Every
T hursday evening during the first
summer ses.oion members or the social
di~ar::r~:~t ~°v~~~~ Th~:;
was audience participatio n aa well as
talks by members or the department.

:~i:t:

Clubs Unite for
Spiritual Week
With an interrated program in
which all rel~u• denomination,
repreeented on the campus will partic:ipate in the activities "Spiritual
Week' ' will be observed' next week,
September 20 through September
27. In the past religious emphasis
week ha.s been Observed through
separate programs sponsored by each
religious g-roup.
Sponsored by the American Youth
Foundation, which is the organi:r.ation through whi ch Betty B_enson ,
Lawrence Brammer, James Hill and
Marion Sjolin were given scholarships to attend the foundation's two
week camp last summer, Or. Oscar
Warmingham will be present on the
campus for the entire wei!k
Or.
Warmingham will spea k at several
convocatior:is and to variow organi-

f:~~:s

a~~t~~e~;~~~i~i~i!ieC:~~
talk with him privS.tely.
Dr. Warm ingham is a Poet, musician, writer and Jecturt!r. He was
born in Madras, I ndia.

;:t~i:

t~~~- .1'n'!rJr:lar~d~..-:~~ uia,
cal education major, Litchfield - picnic co-chairman.
Marlin McNeal, physical education major, Pine City, Phyllis Ravenscraft, physical, education major,
Ogilivie, and Marion Sjolin, mueic
major, Annand,le--tour chairmen ;
Elaine John80n, businesa eduation
major, Melby- information desk:
Marion .Sivert&On, English major,
Mora- freshman . ineignia:' Robert
Tuttle, English major, White Bear-dance chair man ; and Dorothy Magnuso!',. Engliah major, White Bearpubhoty head.
·
Traditional college ainp, LOUl"8
open houses and t~as .wer! observed
0
:i~:r:,hhik~.e b~e~kfa~~~
and "New Student Week at the
Union" helrod acquaint old and new
~:~:S~cqu~f:;J~~.n! ~~~=~~~
visited their c:ounse leea on "A t
Ho me Night."
Studenl8 were too busy to have
loneliness as a .P~o.blem; be.ii~ea the
r::tgu':e'!' ~e~t~ff~'::d _egtT!.i;,tnT:~
City artists. Karl Sc.heurer and
•Arthur J. Williama, presented a mu•
aical program to the student body
the first Wednesday evening, and
arter the picnic last Tuesday a movie
was offered at special reduced rates
fo r S. T. C. students.
This year~s fa culty reception was
0

~e!'~!;~

~t~~~~t ibo~~a~~r;t~:! ~:u~~~~n!~S.
t heir counselors were invited. An
all-college party was sub!tittlted foe
the dance in Eastman Hall Oti
Thu rad~y, September . 17 .

Original Glider Training Program Now Established
Governor Harold E. Stassen Promotes
first Program of This Type in U. S.
In the first .comprehensively organized program of its kind in the United
States, S. ,T . C. stude'nts in the near future will have an opportunity to
participate in a gliding program whi ch, u pon completion of the course , will

~l!!i~:

~itmbe~~~s![t'!~f~h~! lt\t~~gpo~~gd \~~j• 1! ~mj~e~ibuat~ .:ei~tg
arranged.
Governor Ha rold E. Stassen has pe rsonally promoted the pl a n
throuahout its conceptual period. Assuming a itreate r Importance than ever before be'ca use of the war, gliders offer an Inexpensive mod e of transportln(l m en and "supplies . Fuel or rubbe r s h0rtage problem s a r e no issue In gUdlna: o nce the planes are se nt a loft
by m ea n s of a catapault or speeding automobi le, they soar, h eld
aloJt by ascendln(l ai r currents, so m eti m es for hundreds or miles.
The stlldera are capable of la nd Intl i n a lmos t a ny small field an d a re
· believed by so me a uthorities to be the first lin e of a n offense In an
aerial Invas ion .
The .program is under the supervision or the Special State Committee .
0

~~1:h

~?iotli~nlir~~to~. ai~~e';1~e!t!~~fet~;~:~!ili~ :~e enrM~N~
of the Mayo Clinic, Mr. Leonard C. Olson or, the State Department'. or
Education, and President George Selke.
Early this month a three day school for high school industrial arts instructors, also the first of its kind in the country, acquainted the instructors
with programs or study which mu.st be followed in constructing gliders in
high schools. Selection Of woods and materials, laying out or plans, and
actual construction work were demonstrated. Mr. Olson, who is state
supervisor of trade and industrial education, was quoted as commenting,
"The men are confident they ,pan teach thP subject to their high school
seniors. Everyone here is enthusiastic over the new experimental project."

~
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C011.rtea11 of~'- <.:ioua 'J'tmu

"Ted" B i llac lands after one· of the twenty two 8-1 0 71!i1'ute flights henwde with
·,
insl'l1;_Ctors attending the fall gliding school. .
· ·
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Ra{J dJ.o4 <'/Jie R~ <'/ltd
STUDENT OFFERED IN COLLEGE YEARS
MATURATION FOR WHAT LIES AH.EAD
Building a raft for the rapids- a period in which you can mature and acquire the background which will gird you to meet what lies ahead- to this
. we welcome you, freshmen .
The confusion and scurrying of orientation is over. The tug at your heart•
strings you felt those first evenings as you lay in bed thinking about home has
diminished; you have found some of the strangers you met at th°"" first mixers
worthy of becoming your friends. Our college is now your college.
Do you realize what it means that you are a part of our college? Did
you ever stop to think that the union and old main and Eastman hall and all
the rest aren't really the college but just the college buildings? College buildings are only the husks that protect and facilitate growth.
Betty Benson smilingly encouraging a bewildered student- that's a part of
college. Mr. Jerde explaining what inflation could mean to us- that's a part
of college. Every act.ion of every one of us, whether constructive or detrimental, in the aggregate makes our college. Will the individual contribution
you make to the whole that constitutes college be constructive?

..fie

llhed

f'
r

t ! J ~ 'o/1~' RiJe
.2'~ (!Jtlun ! ) ~

From An

ARMY BUNK Editors ttolt: TltQ fall 8"1tit ScM~n. 1t11ior Engliil& major,
edUor of tJ,e l'Jf] ~widtoboo.t a11d tlrettd l'UJ prtrilU:Jtl of Alpha
P1i Onuoa (col~gt dramatic fratrrnitM l t1Llc:rtd llu Htfitt.
Ht ii now atatiow.td aa a ro,ttr ltadrr at tlt.t Fort SulliNO in•
dwcti01t cn.ttT a,ed ltia colwmn · rilt dttniM II,, lift /Mmtr
S . T . C. ihu:lmla ltad in the armr. " From an Armr Btntk"

:!°~dt,":adi11~1't°,.Se0~~:::;~1~":,gs~MT~ l:~ra:d 7h:r0/~,f:;~"'::~:·
r<ndd likt to ~ -

Here I sit. relaxing on an army bunk 111•aiting fo r another
Rost.er.
Signs or autumn already in the air. Leaves coloring just
a bit, heavier jackets being ,i,•orn at the camp, and ··school

~:J ~~':fe b:hr:~

:~~•; ~~j~~re,::riya:~::;og ~i~h:h~~~u'!i1e
accompanies t hose first days of achoo!.
I like the army but not. the shoes they gl\"e us. My feet
have never hurt as they do now. Those gunboat.! harp
back to the days of medieval tortures. They're finally succumbing t o saddle soap though . It 's like trying to break in
a horse-except that th i.s is a dead horse.
T . C . Jo~aces at Snelling Durlnlt Recent Weeks
Da vi d Lewis
n his way to Shepp:.u d Field a an Air
Corps inuructor. Don Schlan~en. On•ille and B11be
\Voestehoef- both In the Ft. Snellin& band. Arno ld
DePaul , Cu ter Ecldeberry. Bob Diniim an- lifeguardln& at an officer's pool. Wy m an Ha n son- Ceo. \ "uke
waiting for a n Air Corp ,summ o n s. Woody Johnso nArt ll anson and Earl Henning- h a nd so m e Sa,·nl
Aviation Cadet at Wold Ch:1 mbe rlain Fi eld . Irvin
Denee n- Norm Ellin&son .
Iron y- While be·ing processed at F t. Snelling practically
all men get a fling at '"policin g the area". Policing means
Walkina: about the ground! , p icki ng up ci ga rette butts,
mat.ches, paper, and other refus~. Al almc!t any time of
thi day visi tors can see them executing their .sca\·enger duties.
Lawyers, teachers, Neg-roes, Japs, Chinamen- married .men,
bac.&elors.
..., And then there was the Inductee who, while being
Int e rv iewed was a·sked how far ·he had gone In school.
.. A mil e and a h :11f" wa s the reply .
Army \"ocabulllry •,
·· Dott tag9-- Jd e nrificar lo n d iscs wo rn by a ll douehboys.
· They state nam e , bl ood t y p e. r eli gion. person to be
notifi ed .
Chow- That 's what yo u come a nd get wh e n they s ho ut
"Co me a nd get it . "
On the beam- On yo ur toes. Don ' I be the bott leneck.
Loole - A li e ute n a nt .
Si r-The m ost lmporrnnt word in yo ur ,·ocab ula r y
when yo u're in th e Ar m y.
··
Thia is what your boy-friend goes through before he's
considered a fu ll fledged soldier-He hears read t o him by
an officer t.he Articles of War. He sees training films on
Military Courtesy, Personal Hygei ne, Ve nereal Diseases,
and Classification of Men in the Army. The rookie is given
a penonal inte rview. He takes out insurance. He tilkes
his Army clU!iti cation t ests . He goes to Medics where he
is va ccinated fo r s ma ll pox and receives shQts tor typhoid
and t.etanus. Finally he gets his clothes. He is the n a full
fledged soldier rea-dy t o be shipped to a t raining center for
rigorous training.
..

Did the thought or hiking to the St. Cloud Orphanage conjure a picture of a limping, blistered,
hair-down-in-the-fog picture of yourselr? Ir it
did and you came around last Saturday in spite of
it all, you're the kind of people that are good for
T. C. (You 're the kind or people that are good for
anywhere. I
When the slightly reconditioned college bus surprised you and rattled up to the curb, you sighed
and were happy. So you rode to the orphanagethe house of small faces that belong to nobody in
particdlar and were captivated by the smile or an
Indian girl and the an¥'y stare or a little toughie.
You met the hard working kitchen help and counted
the rows or tomatoes canned that day. You made•
up your mind that the walk you'd anticipated with
misgivings would ha,·e been short even ir you'd
walked it!

Howl and Sirens Duet

COAL FIRE EXCITES PUP
· A small black dog th~ust back his head, open"fl
his pink lined mouth and let out a low weird howl
as the shrill siren issued fortb from t he speedy red
fire engines flashing by. People .Pi all ages flocked
down the street toward the place where the sirens
had finall y ceased their whistling. That place was
the St. Cloud Teachers college.
\\'as T. C. really burning or was it just a false
alarm sent in by some over anxious pupil hoping to
lengthen his summer vacation? It was neither, ac•
cording to the facts stated by Mr. John Cotton.
It seems that around 7:30 Sunday e,·ening, August
30, the heat in the incinerator, neighboring the vast
coal bin, became too intense and the coal began to
ignite. Fumes and smoke caugh t the attention of
Mr. C. E. Daggett who was in the building at the
time. He contacted President Selke who in turn
immediately called the fire department. The fire,
however, was ,·ery slight and no damage was done.

Supplement For An Ideal

Peace as an ideal must be relinquished; it has been
wrested from us because we found other ideals
more important . What can we now use as a basis
for decency and fairness? What in our backgro~nd
is to prevent us from becoming a belligerant, power
mongering nation imbued with ideals 'of agressiveEa{r'h: r!~~'..T~ee ~ : : ~
t-;et along in the Army is t o keep ness?
·
your eyes and ears open a nd your mouth shut" he's a SerPerhaps the memories of one of the ~ost beautigeant.
ful summers Minnesota has ever known offers an
Dr. Ba rk er s hould b Interes ted In this . Thi s Is a
typica l mea l a t th e Re ep tlon Ge nt e r at Ft. Snellin,t. answer. We can remember the reel of bed and sheets
Roast beef , m as h ed po atoes and gravy, waxed bea n s . arter a hard day's work on the farm; a beautiful
view when the sun is setting; the fun of a barn
~~•d ~1:;e•e~h~fe~:rdi~: r r ~:~~; ~~~t: 1~).J!!1;~.!!tlonade, dance
; the coziness of supper and a fire after a long
About 120 persons e
in each mess hall a nd the re ace
hike ; the experience of meeting our friends and re~::~~l~~"fdo ih~e f : tti~ise~~ni:'~f:hues )!o~d. P's. are on_ living our past associations.
Contrary 10 publ ic opinion K. P . is n o t a form or
Yes; we were educated for peace. Peace was the
punis hment : · It 's 3 routlne thing anc:1 a ll soldi ers get
shining ideal upon which we based our philosophy.
a t allte of It.
But we found that peace at any price is a feeble
ofl:n'>Je:t~~t ~ ~eirh:!~h~1~~~-ws co me in.tAII soldi ers clean
· foundation forr the kind of living we want. There
are things mote vital such as liberty and fair play .
Peace without these is a declaration to .t he world
. THE· COlJLEGE CHRONICLE
of our subordination.
.
• Offlcial n ewspape r of the State T eac h ers College
Good Americans everywhere recognize the neces.\
In St. Cloud, Mlnnes~ta
sity of squelching Q,ur aggressors as quickly and completely as possible, but t his does not mean that we
Published b1 Secllrlty Bl a nk Boo k a nd Printing Co. ,
should become a swaggering, belligerent - nation.
324 St.. Germain Street
Our standards for the post war period can be formed
by the simple pleasures, by the strength, ~uty,
EDITOR -•---- - -· - - '-----· •• • •••••••••. -----•·-~ · -··· ART BARSNESS
cleanliness and seren(ty of Minnesota.
BUSlNESS MANAGER ••.• ---· · ·····--- -·---- ···-.·~UC!U..E PESCHL

Know Your War Picture?
American college students are beginning another
year or academic freedom .
Far off on the fronts former classmates with our
fighting allies are continuing the all-out effort to
preserve e\'ery type or freedom for every nation.
Since we may ha\'e lost touch with developments
during the summer months, let us survey the situa1ion.
ATLANTIC WAR

In the Atlantic a relentless war on allied shipping
is being waged by Nazi U-boat.s. Action on the
part of these submarines has greatly increased as
the fear of a second front becomes more imminent
in Berlin. Since January about four hund red
ships ha"e been sunk.
EUROPEAN FRONT

On the European mainland a second front seems
near at hand. The appoi ntment or General D.
Eisenhower Lo command American forces in F:urope
and the general unrest in the conq uered countries
are reasons for expectins.t a new drive. Such a front
would relie\'e some or the German pressure on Russia
and divert many of Hitler's troops to the western
line. The need for time adequately to prepare for
this mo\'e and the importance or ha,·ing great air
strength are factors to be reckoned wi th before such
an attempt can be expected, however.
R USS IAN FRO:-ST

"-

Further to the east Russia seems to be fighting a
i(ame, but losing battle. To date l:\azi hordes
have pushed beyond Russian lines in many sectors
with an incomprehensible loss or life on both sides.
CHINESE FRONT

China, too, has been suffering heavy losses. A
definite lack or sufficient materials is hampering her
war effort. Until the monsoons clear in October
she must fight alone, for these storms are preventing
American supply planes from reaching China.
Another grave problem facing the Chinese is inflation. Despite American lend-lease aid, present
highest evaluation of the currency is only about five
per cent of its former value.
PACIFIC WAR
The American offensive in the Pacific against the
Japanese is progressing favorably. Gains have not
been made without sacrifice, b~eral important
positions in the Solomon Islands have been captured.
SOUTH AMERICAN FRONT
South America has felt the sting of Nazi torpedoes. Brazil has declared war on Germany and
several other nations are expected to follow her
policy.

Prairie Rattlesnake
DONATED TO BIOLOGISTS
Students who have been thru "Chief" George W.
Friedrich's biology 141 classes have seen him come
in from field trips with many strange thi ngs, buJ;
never with a rattlesnake. Mr. Friedrich has now
come into possession of that very interest ing and
educational pet.
A former S. T . C. science student, Wesley Winters,
class of '41, has been working t his summer at a defense plant in southwestern Sout h Dakota. When
he had to leave to teach at Hopkins he caugh t and ' .
brought along a husky specimen of a prairie rattlesnake to show his fri ends back home. · After keeping it a week at Hopkins he transported the snake
to St. Cloud and presented it to the biology department where it now rests await ing execution and
showing its ire by giving fourth a continuous rattle.
Mr. Friedrich says that he does not advocate the
handling or playing with t he rattler and asks that
anyone who comes to view it keep nhands off."
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Carol Hall Becomes Barracks;
Houses Army Air Corps Pilots
'Men, ovpr two dozen housed on
the ca mpus and immediately available to offset the (our to one rati o!
This is the prostct offered women of

~~~ caC~~~ inR~r~~w cli~tso! !h:b

Eastman Home Run on Co-operative Plan

are logged u the weather permits.
Upon completion of both courses the
me n are sen t t o ad\'anced 1chools all
over the country.
Ha ll a Barrack•
A barracks-likeatmOlphere prevails
in Carol Hall . Two--dee.ker iron hNi•
occupy jll the bedrooms, the so larium and thC' library. Lecture chain
u.nd a blackboard conve rt the living
room into u. chuwroom . Th" dinlna·

Monday took over tfe first and
second ttoons of Carol Hall . Hov."ever,
moat or the men are married .
The course, which wu inaugurated
this su mmer, is the supplement for
t he Civilian Pilot Training program .
The purJ)Otte of the program is to
provide non-combat pilots for the :~::' ~=t~w~t!w~:d~~5 r:t~;k!t~f
maa:atinet, Saturday
Army Air Corps. Eithf' r becau~ aeronautin1
f:veni ng Posts, Americans, Atlanti('
MonthlY!', and
08mopolitapi an>
meet the physical requirement.I or available for the pilots' limited leicomba t service, these men were a.s- s ure time reading.
The men's daily schedule is Spartan . Time not occupied by dllSI
wo rk or flying is spent drilling, exor co-pilots
:~l!~it"h~;i~.l-~a1~;r:na~a~~e o;u~~i~,
J . J . \Vels mann , Coordin ator
conduct posted on the bulletin
At the present t ime approximate-- board by thf' front door entrance:
If thirty students are trained every
s1x weeks, under the di rection of 1. All light.I out and quitt by J:!
o'cloc-k midnight.
Dean J. J. Weismann, coordinator.
The elementary counse consists of 2. Keep doors t'losed day and night.
240 hours of eround school and 35 3. Drive panel Into back yard re. move keyt at night.
to 40 hours of flight instruction and
4. Norton in cha rge or deanlineu,
abide by his ruin .
o:f •f~:,;i1::re~~~d
5. All be<h made and rooms cleaned
ae.hool and flight instruction .
by ~ a . m.
The men attend grouhd school
Hel p yourself by helping to keep
~:::: •:r:v~~Je
the premises dean.
cept Sunday. As many flight hours
Executive Com mittee .

~~:~i::frnc:!~;{J~:~ ~hu~/~~~~!

;ii:~d•·~":::~ 1::ioi~~isto:~:i':::

j~,~~~:J>O:r;ran~l-ou,

!:~:~:~~

!!e6i;e ~~~~r,'1gd:~~

Many Former Instructors Now
Working Under Uncle Sam
Love Steals Coach
From
G irl Athletes
:-0~~!•1:f~\or \i;•:r~y 1!~!_?~

\Ja:.tz:1~~Y iaAnV:: ,r~d ~~r l~e~~~~:~i
in the army ai r co rps at M iami
Beach.
Mr. Waugh has been stationed at
t he Great Lakes Naval Training
Station near Chicago. His destina-

~~~!~~r aft"::uu:~ii~

::;c;:~: i!;

Cozy Ouarters Given
Eight Young Women
A chan.s..ee meetina: between Dean
Beth Garv('y and ~11"1 . llrlt'ne
Nixon during late 1ummer madf' the
dream of an F.utman C~ptrativC'
Home pQsSibl.-.' Ji'rom thl'n on, de-velopmenu were soon nuttrriali~in.:
Mi811 Jl den Hill 11.nd Mi s..'( Etht>I
C.rav('R have been bw1y Hhopping
ever ai nni. Dean John Wf'lsmann
hold.a the distlnction of lM•i ni,: onf' t,)f
the tint guc>sts for afternoon rorfl"f'.
Mra. II. Nfa:on. Ho 1u1
The new home, run romplett>ly on
a ro-operath•e basis, will not only
have an efficient hosteM in the person
of Helene 1-iurd Nixon, alumna of
193:!, but will have a mothf>r a nd •
baby. Mrs. Nixon's mother and

:w1 ~:~enJ ~h~d Ji~r~·~~h~!rmy
0

Mrs. Nixon i! now ..-ork ing un her
i~~•ta~:~o~~g t~; h~;~er:~rt:r~
freahmen and two sophomore cirl1.
They are all from rural home-a 11nd
live comparatively dose to St. Cloud.
Farthest a way is gather Han son
wh08e home is near Minnf'ola . The
others are Virgie Olson, Ardis Re mquist, Helen Hawley, Oeall'ire Bui~
lard, Deloria Sco t t, Mary Loil!I
Brouillard, and Rita Mae Hoffma n.
Working Shifts
Dividin1 into shifu, the rirl" an.

::~~!rg ~~hr~~ ~~~r t~k.areTi.:.:
prepare lunch and the other two do
dishes. At night, the process is refoer~ e w!::, ~irth~~~o~h;in~~~K;J
plan the meals . The menus are
checked by Ml"8. Nixon fo r proper
bala nce a nd variety. Breakfasu are
a n indi vidual proposition unlesa the

During the · past ai.x months seven
T . C. instructors have Je rt for the
armed forces. Mr. C. E. Daggett,

to become a second lieutenant at
Miami Beach, Fla.
Durin, the month of A urust,
Dr. Lethe Zeleny, and Mr. Harvey
Wauah leCt their PoSitions as heads
of the 10cial studies and music de--

Paae 3

Cu lm inating a roma nce that started at Christmas, two of T. C.'s
instructoMS were married during summer vacation. Miss Amy R. Roo p
became Mrs. Ronald M. T orgerson.
She left by train from St. Cloud
at 6 a. m. Saturday,July 18, then t ook
a plan e from Minneapolis to New
York where she met Mr. T orgerson .
Togethe r they went to the bride's
sister's house in Maine for the ceremony.
It was a brief honeymoon because
Mr. T orgerson had t o resume his
duti es as civilia n instructor with the
U.S . Navy on Tuesday.

·affiliated with an oversea., hospital
unit.
The first T. C. instruct or t o be
inducted was - Sergeant Ma.son A.
Hicks, former head of the dramatics
department, who at present is doi ng th'[h~i~:rs,~yho::;e gih~~~~go
peraonnel work in the army.
Torgerson taught industrial arts
Also in the army ranks is Mr. here at St. Cloud Teachers' -from
1936 to 1942, and Miss Roop had
~l!u~~ldw:t~~:~fh:e~~f:~~~ l~a~ht physical education here since
rural schools. He is now a second
lieuten ant stationed at Randolph
F ield, Texas.
·
Mr. Arnold St:hneider, former head
of the business department, is in the
navy and receiving training at
T oledo, Ohio. Upo"n Mr. Roland
T orgeraon'8 de parture Inst spring,
Mr. Raymond Larson took his . pl ace
as industrial a rts teacher . At present
Mr. Larson is a second lie utenant
in the army.

tl,,~:::::::~~-'-;;.....'.:.::__::..,_...,.,..L-_~~~!::..:
The f .:astman Jfonlt u.•1/l bl' U'arm and romfortubl1•

v•hnt u·inler snows rorrr tht lrrn·n
girls hapJwn to bf' rf'ady for the meal
at thP same time.
The otht>r four girls are the bou.8(>-,,
keepen. One or thl'K' four is a hMtess direttly under Mrs. Nis:on, the
official hoatesa . This girl hu supervis,ory charge and t-akes lhe place of
M ts. Nixon Mhould shP be ah!l'nl.
She fhe(' ks the l>ffiroom1', kitchen,
and bathroom . Thf' other rooms
are cleaned by the college. She also
serv~ as the hOHtess at the table.
Th e mann er of servi ng is much like
that of the dormitories.

that haa had to bf, i,urrhalM>d ,lu ring
the finit wf't'k. Tht• rN!t h1u1 l)f'f>n
b rought fr om homt>. C'annfl(I gnods
and vegt>tables, and thf' likt> have
been brought in abundancr. f:arh

t:~u;~t~e ;h~i!tntA\~. ~~o~~~-a~~~
ate thP!k' a rtirlet1 and 111hf> i11 tht•n
given full credit fur tht'ir valuP. It
means that shi;> will not h1n•P to
P.ay any money in the genNul fund
1f what ahe hu brought exceed in
valuf' thflt of the othen1.
As thunkful for their "rPal homf>"
1
1
Gl rl .ll Ddnjt Food
~h~~I
i~ti~~ ('~!t>r t~~
Cinnamon, salad dressing, and one roftege and to Mr. Alvah Eastman
order of potatoes are all the food for making this opportunity po&Kil.M .
11

t:;Pt~

:: ~1:a

Please Patronize the Advertisers
in this paper as they are the
ones that help ma,~e it possible.

l:
e.

~"-~~~ ;:::::::::::::::::::::::.,::--;-:.:;::::::::::::::::::::::=======::::::::::::::::::::::::=.

School Supplies
We arc lucky to have for you a fine
line of 3 Ring Notebooks at prices
within your reach. Also paper to use

with lffllC.
Eta~t.Ain1 in Sdrool Supp/le,
Atwood's Book Store

STUDENT
NOTE BOOKS

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

Atwood's Book Store

ssI

E,

s sHo

E

sHop

811 St. Germain ·Stree t
Phone 832

For The Forma l
Flowers for Dress or Ha Ir

St. Cloud Floral
Phone 1924

Suits and Dresses Cleaned
Also Excellent Repair Work
on Footweu

The Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers

RIVERSIDE S .T ORE

Note Book and Type_w riter P;iper.

ALSf MEALS a nd L'UNCHES

Welcome back Everyone. See us first for
· School Supplies and Groceries.

.-

·We carry all the accessories
fpr . ~ollege students.

hoes Made Li~c N,w ..

-----------

Bound and Loose Leal Noie
Books; Ring Note Book Covers
of Genuine Leather and Zipper
F astening. F rom a few cents
to $3.80.

'

'

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

Our Congratulations . . .
T o any boy or girl-who is
lucky enough tl"I attend St.
C loud T eachers College.

THE ACQUAINTED STUDENTS

A Letter of Recommendation for Ourselves
. . . . Fandel's is Centra l Minnesota's larges department
store . . . . over ninet y "per cent of the college merchandi se you
select here is backed by labels th at consistently make the nc~s
pages of Mademoise lle .
and, in every instance prices arc in
keeping with school budgets. We invite you to make Fandcl's your ·
shopping headquarters!

ALL GO TO THE

The rritz-Cross Co.
Retail Stor~

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue South

------..-----------------

F -A ND EL

s

Headquarters for College Clothes
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Every One of 1942 Graduates Receives Placement
' '•nd•le

~,MuyAnn

0

...

...

.......

o..,..,

!k«t. R..at~
Or.dNS--i
Seelinr, F.Vflyn
Grad•M
SbukW, t;d.wud
Sodal Sde.lee

lh!Hlnt
Coh.-t

Elk Riv""

o,.._,..

o"""'•

,,_w
Sprio1 Va.Ji.,,

Stanwf',V~

lrtlenMdiate
Su.-._, Mariaa

.

, ,...~...

.,.....

T~Dorothy

o...... ,

Tot.l.J•nM
M\&aCAEnctiali
Udat\llffl.Mi...,va
Primary
W..W.,Cuol
Co,nrnemal
W..,.-,Edward
Co1:11m«dal

At-ta"

o.....

.......

........
Bnndon

Typllll

NAME
Prima,y

Aadenoll, ~ l a

Bftltoe Co.

R•,aJ

c,.., ~

A-.ArdyC'II
Grad• 6-7-1

&my.;..,°""

Chippewa Co.
Todd Co.

&,unR~

KolJou

Bawiri,vtMI", B«nard

Grad• 7..a
81w:nbottr, Ella

Sherburn• Co.

R"""

Benton Co.

Bffltier,»-adiOfl
n•..i
llffr, Gmevine
GradNM
8-U,Ju.litta

G,.._._.

Herman

Steoemon', send, you sing• ing hac~ lo College

~~!t't:.~tloo

Beat.on Co.

For All Makes
'O f Machi nes
ALSO CARBON PAPERS

Atwood's Book ··Store

KOERNER'S
The Place
To Stop
For

Picnic Supplies
,·· 0 't
J
COLORFUL
Sweaters and Skirts
Soft Wools and
Bri~ht Plaids
IN, ALL• SIZES.

Prices

$1.98 to $4.50

·Phone 475

R...,

l.Atkorid1., H._

R...,

LawillOa, Marftll1
Jn~t•

LuadaiR!!ildnd
Macri-. MatTVeriC-e
Grwel l ◄
llaltohn. Vt!rM

R...i

Ma11C19h~

""""

n...i

&.rn. Co. Mitt.a(, J.-.c,.,.

Rwol

Suani1 Co.

MoriD,En
<L"~ GrMS.M

Ck!v I..U::1

MUfl)hk~"·

....,,_

Jntffmedi.lte

Roya.Jtoo

Boyk. MIJ'M
Prima,y
Brinkm1t1, DeloN

Rwol

VJJla,d

H,n»epit1Co.
Grant Co.

DeCltr~~tt

R...i

Scott Co.

....._c~

.....

Frtta, R.aaainoDd
Gaffaney, Mldol1ft&

,.,,,.,
..,.,

Pla<Od Pa.Jlanach,Mwy
Dou1luCo.
PM:WOD, HArriet

OUR " TIM E" IS
YOUR UTIM E"
Boll, in S.roia: and Through
D, pu,dahl, Time Pim •

St. Lowa Co.

BACHMAN,~

N~sh-Finch Compa.ny
Wholesalers

.,,._

Cli.ippew1 C•

Wa.ca Co.

Ullhfft:R~lh

o,.._,_.
0

Todd Co. Walu. Evadna

e.!Jlnchom
Montana
Steo.nu Co.

Sf.ff.rM Co.

Wldcw, Pwn
Rur.l
Wllkc, BerulC'II
Grld•S

Wri1htCo.

R...i

CIJl)bridct,

St.Vlnmnt
Wlndo1:11

o ...... ,

Bl1 Ston1 Co. Youna, Edna

&am.Co.

Rwol

Grant Co. Zacskow.ld. Gr1e1-Ann

Dunooll

S.O.t.onCo.

Crov.Clcy

EutChalo
Lae Qui Parlo Co.

Rlilhlord

BU'dJUnd

Bf,nton Co.
Sta.rn1 Co.
Stearns Co.
Meeker Co.

Wrl1btCo.

Milaca

Kandlyohl Co.

Rae,J-ie

l nt.ermc,cUat..

Low,y

You will find a Creeling Card
for every occasion to send to
your friends, relatives and
boys in the service.

Atwood's Book Store

Stearnl Co.

WN,Oom

Porat.on Willco~~':"M
Wrtldbff'l,Rc..llo

·-

N_...._
.,._,
Noren.

Upi- • l"ria.d pa.J
C hwiqoCo. Wallbfft,AsWuhil'IS\OQCo. Wa.nd.Rw~aryJa.M

Above Kresge's

DISTRIBlITED BY

R-~u.eo.

Gn.odfllpW.Oi.t. \'•111bn K1tbt.o

Pl'tfnOn, Lorraine
Grad•6
Ptrlm,Marian

Rwol

w.....,

ni..1rm.a

Prima,y

Starn1Co.

Quale,~

Steu-ftlCo.

G,..nd.&pid.DwL Thom, A,i.it.1
Ru,-1
MNk.-Co. Tcq,ano11, Ptl.yW.

Pach!, Pa.Ye

n...i

·-·

Gr'ld•a..+-6

Rw,-1

Goodhue Co.

..,.,

u.....
Cl'lllt Co

l•nd Co. Tbl.dct, Dorothy

Parken Pl'lirM 01-on,Mlldnd
Grad•S-4
CarYff Co. O'ReUlk°~-.n

Ru,.J

Chlppn,1 Co.

Swede11borc, Rutll
l11tennod1.1te

Raffi#YCo.

Paum. Dorothy

BHl1':N1Co.
ChlN(Q Co.

Wricht Co. Sy,no,id,., Elda
R~l
Olt«WI Co. TheY, Ethelyn

Waahinctoo Co.

St.MrnlCo.

-~.
.

.,.,-.1 ..

01-on, C. Oolona

n...i

Keet.ot1 Co

Skau.,

Villard Sch.tun._
Hennepin Co.

O'Keel~..!1!7

Donald.Min O.boni.Ethel

°"""-

SlwrhwrM Co.

Beeton Co.

Or.dM I ◄

-Co.

Rwol

llokllnaford

Sehwl11l'::i-• C'1th«iM

To_., StenNl.h. Gloria

Gra.dt-6

Dietz, Anrela
R•,al
Doll.~rnond
Grad•l-2
Edtr, Fiof'Nlce
n • ..i
Elaenrich. Audrey
Prima,y
Fellini. BffftUce

w......

MIIW lAm Co

Odludit~~ne

Nicollet Co. Ohl.MarJc:im

Dlclc:m,r:~Lorraine

M-

Todd Co. Smhh, lfo!Mft
R11,-J
M~u- Sorf!NOn, Cont~

Hadr:-.ck

p....,.,

8t.N.n'lil Co,

Grad•!
&timktt, n.n..rdln,i

Eden V1llciy

Bfft.on Co.

Notan,Mn. Bfftha
Grada l -2
l•ntlCo. Nordberc, Barrlet
Grad•M
Nna,rd, Sytm

C',vw Wln1Co.

rr.o ........

Murray Co.

n...i

Meekw Co.

,.,

....
.... ""'-"f.:.!'!.
s.-lM.adk!',~r'•

Morlan~~:tC.

Nellonb~'ir.:

..

Bent.att. C o.
IIMnepltt. l'o.

Gr...a..6--1 ◄

Bfflt.on Co. N~n,Sylria

O_l! R F.A M ~LY
FOODS
·

R"""

l..l&tkR.::-MI

n...i

Bot, Errun1
Gr-MIN 7-8

n-,

"""'

ac,.._.R~..,..
Krvepr, Medon
Grad. I ◄
Kuek, JMmkoe

""'" Bend Mllttt~.Htim.
MeadowlaJMII Mlttac, Dort.

Brunn,R~~

Typewriter Ribbons

""""

Ka.kl. R-.illl

Wri,htCo

11111➔0

l11l«med11l•
Todd Co !khmidt.MariMI
l11t«ffl«!Ult•
S-toa Co. ~hoffl.Marp,.._

Ml~~~•

&ui.)',Milkia

Chapman. Marilyn
Grad• I ◄
Dab!., Arlene
Grade l-2
Day, lfe!.n ci..u-.

Kllto, Lou.IN
Kl .........
KIJM, DofOlhy Alln
Grad• C.-t
Kockvnl, Alice

M-tenberr, Esther

Rwol

·-·

G,.,,_M

McCuUouch. J wlia

R""'
Bllel,L&June

Blalin, Baty
Pri....,.
Block, AnpliM
n • ..i
Bklmmf!l, Theodor.

..

Kelly,G,...

....... ...,_, E.,,_.

WIIElll PLACE.D

Abo, Aune

Ba.mum

Wu.l!Jacto"-Co

o .........

"""",.,

Ito 'IWO YIEAR GIU.DUATF.S PLACED

Physical Echacatk>II A Encli,,b

R...i

Parken Pnlrie Jolr.MOn, Grw.
ThWRIYWF1lla

WW'lt.Bwniee

Int.ttJIMldi.l.t.e

"""'
...,

John. Mary

Wull.lnr,.on Co.

StarM Ce. S.IMW, r111n
Rur1I
StN.rN Co. !khlei(, Ma....i

Swift C'o.

o.... ,

s..t.ma.n. Tuodor,i

Hueeti.. M11n01

..,.,

u,

Joh~,:::-M

Woodw&rd. £yelyo

Rup!lff. Ruby

.

Roni

G,.._M
R~'-t,Hamet
Rural
Rina, [rm,

Rob«k, 8-triN
Ru,..I
St-'111 Co Rocwa,f'nn"'
Rur1I
U.ntot1 (.~o. n -, NC1nM1y
Ru,..J
o,.... Rowley. On
ltwr1I
l•ntlCo. S..t1dbera, M lktl"fd

E.w.Va.Jk7 Jobl!oaOa.0.-..
Orada 1.1:
HHc.'Cldl. Mklllc,.. Joluiao.. Dor.

Wllkeni~~ Aru

COtLEGE
- CL-A°SSICS

-Holt

e'- LAk•

c..-

~c~~

HIT PARADE

K•ril~ Ce.

Fl.rib.ult Joh-. Alhle

T&lbot.,J . .

Milfo7

K11ral

Holman, Ctorla

Red Wblc Jtldlk-lr.a.J__,.

o...... ,
o.....,,
Styrhutd. M)'rt)e
o..... ,

........

ll•MIMIH_~klred

l ' i - 11.dlwnd, J•Net.i
l\1.1ra1
Wlllmu llenllM, Otlu11.,-

St.o,k,.,.p, 1'lit,eolyn

CoooR&pid,

11,nMIJI, ,.,.

UuJ,FalW Hwtm•a. Dorothy

s ~,n~te

£nclilh •

}lu.oi= 1.t

~ W-..bh1ctcan Co

~ ~ C o. R,., A,t.n

Kt.1,.I

KhnM11 Gordo11G~~

~~

Skoot, ).tujorie
lntf'rfflNtiat•
Bat.1d«te Solft:h , EW.nor
An II BUIS0mftM!l",n.rtha

.........

..,.,
..,.,

c-dhuwl,l:n._.

F•rco, N 0 . G1mnM9Ud, A111M( t•

Sc-luait.a. Mlkltld

R...i

'

St.rm Co.

DEGR£&GllAD ATF.S NOT CANDIDATES
FOR POSITIONS
NAM t!
REASON
Adldna, Arthur
Millt.ary~
BurlDNU!r, Loyal
MIiitary Service
Ct.ark. Vietor
).f llitary Serrim
Daris, Ruaell
P. B. I.
0.Lay, Paulina
Muried
Day, Lylo
Mllit.arySer'tioe
Dt:Paul. Aniold
Mlllt.ary Servfco
Ericboft, Doria
Evan., Chari•
•fllitary 8-vtco

Flahuty, J'Clan
Friedricb,Gall
c-11.Ju nior
Govedn.lk, Martin
Hamm«, Henry
Holl1ndtr, Bob
Hoplin, Herman
Keppmi, Urban
K~n. Don
Koolman, Kathryn
Kowt.lcsyk, ArnuU
M attln, Don
McCarty, J enime
McCuJlou1h, R.obffl.
Ostlund, &win
o.tmOf', Tti.odon
Parry, Edpr
Pehnon, Winfteld
Rodc,CI.IIP«
S~n.Vlenu
Stai, Bob
T--. EarleUhrbom, Mom.I
Vuke, Georp
Womt.ehoff, Elllwon.h
Wal.nrom, Marjori e

·-_
......

Soda! $«vice Work
Military Sffvlce
Millt.a,ySenrlco
MiUtaryServite
Mlllt.a,y Service
Military Service
Mflit.ary Servfcci
Military Servlco

Mumd

~n:
Milit.aryStr,ice

MllitaryServioe
MilitarySffvlce
M ilitary Sen lee
Military Bertfc-e
M lllt.arySen'ic,e
Mllita.ryS«vlee
Bu,JMi UtaryService
Mlllt.ary Sen1c-e
Military Savic.
M llll.lr)" Servlc-e
Military Service
· BUlina.

TWO YEAR CRADUATES NOT.
CANDIDATES FOR TEACIII NC
POSITIONS
Berptrom, Iren•
Married
Froennnin1, Lorra.1111
BUlinea:
G1bbert, Lenors
Hartman, Walt«
Conti.out education
J'ors-n. Richard
• Continue edu.cadon
J..anon, Viet.or
Military S«vice
Matt.Ion, Helen
•Manied
Morllt t, ·H.itm,
Married
R.olswn , Rapblld
Contlnu.• education
Sullivan.°':'ril
Married

·--

Karver' s. Food Store
The only complete store In the city-Meats , Groceries,
Fruits and Veaetables. Bakery Department.

We Deliver.

Phones 3660-3661
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Miss M. Carlsen BOB POST STEPS INTO TALAHI BREACH;
Library Furnishings Rearranged;
Takes Over Business Managership
Information Departments Built Up Is Music Head
"More efficient. service, economy is shelved on the north side of the
of time, and avoiding congestion "a.re library.
the purposes behind the chanr@:S in
A derenae information library,
the furniture arrangement at the
locat.ed in the <'ataloa: room, i• an-

~m::

~!!~r})!~r!~~ Misa Edith Grannis,

The main desk hu been moved to
the entrance door where library books
and all other materials will now be
returned. As in the put, boob may
be rharged out at the adioininc desk.
Thia arrangement hu a)ao made
J)0&1ible a better display of ret':reatlonal readin1 materials.
The buildina: up of the eo-called
curriculum laboratory, which wu
atarted last aprin~ to enable atudenta
to become acquamted with curriculum materials, is beinc continued
and includes couraea of study, u.n ita
of work, wor k booka, and aample
textl for both elementary and aecondary UN , At preaent this material

f!~tb,/!;e~~~is~:d:~~
sent war information. MUii Mamie
Martin , &880ciate librarian, and Mts.
Ivah Brown and Mra. E. G. Schmidt,
Works
ProCTeM
Admini1tration
workers· are in charge of this movement. in addition to preparina: the

~e:~~i~~britrywi~t~~ceae~~ble 'in~
du, they also aaeiat ,tudents and
f, culty with informational materia.ls
deairo<I.

ye!~

o}b:t!~'!~r.:FJ~~e~~/~d~
children and reference llbrarian, baa

:!~~~t~!°s~h!:{

orut~=~ J~:~~

Columbia Universjty.

PRESIDENT IS COLLEGE DAY SPEAKER
Sua:a;eeted by the National Commisaion on Hieber Education and
Civilian Defenae at the meetine
which Pretident George Selke at•
tended in ·Washinrton Au~st 12, a

Thirty-Seven Enroll
In Counseling Course

~:rt!~ti!db~~ da/hewWr!Td:~
of the United States wiU be the
principal speaker.
Abo discuued by the group wu a
pamphlet concerning college •~~u.st-

Because of the drop in the enrollment, only thirty women and seven
men coun.selors were needed this
year. To date there are enrolled 165
freshmen women and 45 freshmen
men. Thi.1 allows from siK to eicht
coun.&elees to each counselor.
This plan is part of the counseling
course wbkh meets one day a week
during the fall and part or the previous sprina: quarter. The counseling
program, which extenda through the
fall and winter quarter, is used as a
laboratory for the course.
Dean J. J. Weismann indicated the
P';Jrpose of counseling as two-Cold.
First, the freshmen are assisted in
making their adjustment to college
lire and secondly, upperclas.-.men are
t rained in guidance.

:hfc~
in the
grams
The
Selke
gr-oup

~in

;::~ed

tt:
Tt~e ,fia:~le~
country, suggests college pro-for the war period.
commission, of which Mr.
is a member, consists of a
of twenty college deans and

r:~1~n~~d~naa~ii~e: t~:ir ~~ll~
the war effort. Dr. James Landia,
dean or the Harvard college o r law,
this summer replaced Fiorello LaGuardia, mayor of New York, as
chairman.

w7t~

''Manor Hieb Finance" i11 the title
which will probably be credited 'to
Bob Post, bu inesa major of Barron,
Wisronain, in the Minnef!.Ota history
of rollelf'9. Littlt did Doh reallu
whe-n he left the Whitewat er State
Teadwra College to enter as a junior
Ill St. Cloud in 19.ct that in •~dition
to a rourM!' in business at S. T . C.,
he would be thrwit into a poeitlor1
that will require more than one
~fr. thtt:::. rt!1-1i:nin~~~1:~~cto~1i;; pnt.C'cical application of hi1 1tudies
in the husineu department.
Greim, and Mrs. Huls . Mr. Rins
As Mary Lee Smith, Talalli editor
~eii:'r~!
~~el~i:rc~~i:!~
and Mrs. Huls will each ronduct ~~: ~e'ifi~~h am~t~:!i~,~ !1~~~~~~~t
tht! · 19◄ 3 Talalti races financial
a cirl•' chorus.
problema, in walked Bob Poet to take
over the dutie. H busineu m&na,er
of the yearbook to replare Flonan
Savelkoul, buaineu education major
Riverview Emph,sizcs
of Chuka called into the service.
Miaa Smith then turned the problem
Building ol
1r Health
over to him with a list of hia dulleA
M part of the war prorram, in- u bu.tine.a bud. Bob hu before
cttued em pha11ll will be placed on ~!';e~~::s,k~~:u;~~\ir~~l::.i~~J
nutrition and health building activities in Riverview thia yeu. Hot a rreat deal or budretinc.
lunches will be availa&le at low coat
!~h~tla who need to eat lunch at th!!!t t~{~! ~u~dl'n~tic;'n"'fd:t~~:
budget decreues
to enrollment
Mn. Carrie Hiatt will have cha.rge
of the food preparation and Mi•
Beatrice Williama and Miu Albertina
The Collegiate Dictionary
Anderson will han 1eeneral eupervieion. The garden started by the:
Every student at Teachers
Colle1e should own one of thHe
~r~lsth1:•1w:~tn~r~tre:~:i~r;
books. See them at
tration, bu already yielded more
than four-hundred quarts.
In the abtwnce of Mr. lh.rvey A.
Waugh {i n the aerYice and now
stlc:tioned at the Great Lake!! Training
Station) Mias Myrl Carlsen will
head the mu!lk df!pa.rtment thia year.
Except for one organization all or
the a:roupe will rontinue to run etion ;
the choral c-lub will be disbanded
temporarily because of the ahortap
of men .
Mr. Wauch'• load will be &Mumed

:1

b1::d

W

rue

_________.

~h~. ~:.

h~u1:n:t :c~\!~lJ'va~~~:~

u he did not receive the poaltion

until~ latf' da.te, thneby .-au1ln1
a 1lac, in the advt'rt1sing achedule.
When Mr . Poet attended hi1th
echool in Barron, hit home town 136
miles from St. Cloud, he was the

;>

~r::::uye~:b!o'k~ •~tte~h;:~5~-:i~:~
he W4!nt to Whitewater Teachera
Collece, but lert alter two yean be-cauae the college •JM>claliud in the
rommereial UJM!,<'l of bu.inesa train•
ing and Bob wanLed a more varied
rourw.
'

j°o~

in A~thh:u\~:.~jo~~~i!!~i'uR:n~k.
Buron in the capuity or bookkeeper
and teller, Bob atlll expreue1 a de•lre to teach bJ11net111.
The new manaa:er hu 1tated that
even thourh he'• doing 11tudent
teaC'hin1 and Lawrence Hall still
look1 attrattive, he'• eolng to make
up for l011t time and establi!lh hia
permanent addreu at the Talalli
office.
I

I

D o s n Duds
For Student

ATWOOD 'S BOO K STORE

War Activities Cause

Drop In Enrollment

WOM EN'S ALL WIIITE

Because many students ha\'e lxii>n
GYM SHOES
called into the service or are filling
IJ8c Pair
vacancies created by the war, a 45
O ..ford, or ShH,. sius 4 10 9
per oent decrease is seen in the fall
quarter enrollment. With a ratio
or four women to every man in con6 11 ST. GE RM AI N
trast to 2 1 2 to I last year, 570 is
the enrollment figure this year in .,_.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _.
comparison to 850 for the 1941 raJI
quarter.
Least pronounced is the drop in
the freshman E>nrollment with 200
Air Corps Upstairs
enrolled this year and 281 last railrep resenting a decrease or approxiFOR THAT
mately 28 per cent. Because many
AFTERNOON SN.'\CK
freshmen boys are E>nlisted in thf'
reserve programs the ratio of men to
Meal, 35c. No Price Change
When it was lea rned that Carol women in the freshman class is about
Hall, was t o be used for a home by the sa me u last yea r, 3 1 ? to I .
the Army Air Corps Reserve fliers,
the question arose: "A re we still
, - - - - - - - - - - -- ~
going to have a Student Union this
year?" Answered Marlin McNeal,
If you an needing Stationery
who with Di ck Hannula will manage
to write to boys in the ser vice
the Union this year, "Yes, there
you can fitrcl,-just the paper you
wi ll be a union. Only the ground
would like'
and seco nd floors will house the
__ AT _ .
It's thin and light, and has a
fl.i(!rs. But, if we' re going t o keep ou r
fine writing surface.
umQn, we must have the support of
ATWOOD'S
BOOK
STORE
th J entire studenL body."

Schiff' s Big Shoe Store

:: ALMIE'S ::

1/,(HiaH,?

df'r-line. Thi.11 amounl8 to .eventyflve <-enu fnr eac·h JM>r110n nrh quarter which ia allotted the a.nnual

Bui 'lfu

Shoppers
by Eileen Cf'een

ll ere we nre b:tc k at T . C. II
see ms t1ood 10 see ito many new
ra ces an d of course we are a lad
lo set> all our "'itchoo l C'hum1."
JIERBF:RGl-:H.S is Rtill the plu<."f!
lo shop. They are anxiou111 to IM'(_ all
thPir T. C. fri endM and want us to
romt> in and see them. firing a nf'W
friend and show them a round. Rememt~r you are alwayw Wf>ko me at
Herlwrgf"r11. Th(•y have th<> newPsl
in fash ions and fads. This is th(' yf'ar
we arf' at war and !IO Wf" must C'0n•
t-entrnte on simple beromini clothe.!!,
Our c-olleur 1rnrilrol1r broins 1rith a
114·irl. r\ i,J.:irl . . . . unrl 11wrr 114·irtH.
H'e ""11 u•nJr lhrm tdl/1 blouHr ur 11hirt,
trn:f'alu or j"d,;,,f.
ld l frrbau,·r•
;~;:~~.u~:,1:;~ir~~i/Jr;~:r:;1rj~'~/;{,:~11t/;;

SCHOOL SUPPilES . ':/K,/Pf~ ,~ ~t o1lo ~:;r/!~~: (l·~·:~1!;
and GROCERIES
~;;•,:;,~•:,::i/"'s;:i!,:; \1~' !T};,:'. will

LE DOUX'S

W e mu s t h a ve s w ea1er cla ssics
th a t will Brand by u s an d t h cr-e Is

;,rp~:-~~~ra~ ;~~:3rll~~lSt,o~~~~ :r,t
1

~:::::::::::::::::::::~ ::lrl~:1

Contracts Granted
Fo~ Repair Work

WELCOME

Contra cts for a $4143 job ~r re-pairing and repai nting Old Main and
Ri verview have been granted by the
state pu rchasing depart ment and
work will sta rt soon, states President
Geor"ge Selke.
The large.st contract , $1930, was
for the reroofing of Old Main. Other
contracts awarded were $1045 fo r
repairing in Riverview, $1238 lor
painting the exterior of Riverview
and $200 Cor interior painting in
Old Main.

We join all St. Cloud in
welcoming you lo our city.
We know you'll /ike ii: If
in any way we can help
make ii more pleasant for
you do· not Jail lo call on
us at

The"New Clothes" Store
Opposite the Post Omce

Phone 3640-W

Ey.~s

Examined

KLAERS & "KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS. Optometrist

Always}yoUr staod-~y for
a real ',.fresh up" .... that's
7-Up,fe"fresh up" drink.
It's gooc:I to taste and g ood
to you. Now, as always, .
7-Up does its job by .liking you. ·

SII. iJP.
Flt·E

St. Cloud, Minn.

MEET YO.U R FRIENDS
- AT.

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
(S~op and Eat)

f

FOR THAT SPECIAL PHOTO
IT'S ·
~"'

C5

CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO
.>

Lucille's
Be-a uty Salon
509½ St. Germain
Phone 11 23

We (caturc and specialize all
currcf}t Military and Feather
H air Dresses

Reasonable Prices

----------WELCOME STUDENTS

De _Luxe Barber Shop
601 ½ St. Germain

ll t1 \·e you seen the NYLON
SWEATE RS ? You will wa n1 .o n e
wh e n yo u see th e lovely pas1e h1
they co m e in a nd on ly $2 .') 8.
Jacket.a, sh irts, and blouses live
in ou r crowded life. T he GA RBARDI NE S HIRTS in colors that know
no seaso n: blue, red, green, and
brown , are just the th ing to wear
with your s kirts and alacks. We
ca n all afford one at $2.98.
Now that we are putting awav our
linrn 'and deni m Blach u:e will want
t

new wintu SLAG KS.

Ont

can
o wronu in f la11nt l , twill, or
corduroy 8lacka. Climb in to culoUta
and sto11 thue all da11. You can ha re
them in naou or green.
Headq u a rters for h ose Is s tlll

Herberger' s. PII le t yo u In on a
sec re t- yo u can Jtct pul'e s ilk
h ose he re.
~AiSryth:;er;f,~i~io~n ~~~~
I must have oiie of thei r over-t hes houl de r bag.s~i t her in felt or
genuine co whide.

1-1Ii&~1

GirlM, don't let uour achool work
inle'rfere with 11our writing letters to
the bous in the armv, nat.'JI, and the
marint'11. S t'nd him a uif t or aomt'

~i7~w~,~;;:

- - - - - - - - - - - - z:m:t';u!~:ti~~. a~:%~t
itt'ms Ht'rberger• harie to mail to
"him". T he pricea will fit all ou r
puraes . .The11 range f rom 45c to
HOO.

Welcome
· T. C. Students

MAIXNER DRUGS

Welcome Students

w1TII"

+------------~

e dh~!et.he wide se lections

Fountain Service
512 St. Germain

Don't forg e1 Herbergers when '
you make a trip d o-.rn rown Satu rday .

w.Id ~ 2flkd/.r;,
~
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'Give Me One Dozen More Gridmen' Cries Kasch

Tennis? Touch-Football?
INTRAMURAL BOARD

WILL

SPONSOR

Only 24 Men Report for Initial F~otb~II Practice

Do you like to play touch-football? Then come out for intramural

Twelve Vets Belence
Twelve ~comers As
Huskies Start Drill

:O~y
r!~t:rie.;:.:d !ri~ble \~~
touch-football. Call for teams will
~I

be &inn IOOn .

an~1~~
lJ':~d ~l~[ti,m:d~:~:
urre all men to ret on a team or for.m
one of their own.

Teams wilt have

:1~~~ed6.~r~~ooe;
.:~~=-;.n
A.re you a tennis fan'!
mou1h

be

Ir

interest is evidenced in a fall tennis
tourney, the Intramural Board wit I
sporuior the event.
Awarded at the cloae of the intramural aeuon is an intramural medal
to the m ■ n who has compiled the
createst quota of counters. Tallies
are awarded on the buis of participation and for membenhip on top-

rur;J.~':,~~

for this year's activities
will be Georce Sycks, fall quarter;
James Roes and Harvey Shew,

winter quarter; a.nd Ambrose Kra•
mer, sprine quarter.

M~MuJ/4 -bv Ja~k Maloney

Friends Meet At

THE
Chili

BUNGALOW
Hamburgers

Chicken

SWEETIIEARTS A!'m SISTERS,

:;,ti:!t
~1thnr:~~~~i;:en:;~hi:'t~~r: m:~~e~~<;!r:ra&~ tiie~~~d:
line for overseas mail ia November 1st, so you should have your
0

0

8

f~l}d~~s J:1~:~:e~:r:~o~ ~rb~~r~~t;,F~~~~r. later, toaasure
CA R L F R I T Z

Above Penney's ·

St. Cloud businesses, this space was reserved for you.

-

To Have That ·Well-

groomed Appearance

That makes 'em Look Twiet••
'
and Mayb~ Oftener
Haoe a S ession With
Our Tonso! ial Artists

THE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP
In the Grand Central B~ding

DRY CLEAN ING
and

SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide .Awake
107 filth Annue South

TRA-CLARE

BEAUTY SALON
601 ½ St. Germain St.
St. C loud , Minn .

800 copies ·o f this issue a re now being circulated- mos tly in a consuming element which comes into little contact with other a dvertisin g
med iums.
A college n ewspaper, dealing as it does wi th information most dl rectly a ffecting the people for whom it is written , is read more carefully.
than a n y o ther t ype of n ewspaper . Ma ny s tudents even file their
Chronicles a nd recead them as they would a scrapbook recalUng experience~.
.
Advertisin& rates, despite rising cost s of m ateria ls a nd printing, have
not been raised .

C an you afford to not occupy your reservation in future issues?

